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Special News of Umatilla Co.
sss asar I IHHT QMflWFAl I NIK Mrs. Frank ;))IIIand has been on

the sick list the past week.
A party wum given at the home of

Mrs, Will Chapman's in honor of her
LIU! I I UI1UIII (ILL I II I (J

daughter, Mrs. .Joe Kopp and husbandGURDANE BUI MELTS;
Dr. Carters K. & B. Tea
Makes Fine Laxative Syrup

Make It at Ham and Mam About
l.tO Children Lore to Take It.

ut Nye. A number of relatives were
pusent, a nlOa buffet luncheon wus
nerved by .Mrs. Chapman. Those pres-en- t

were Mr. and Mrs. Frank Chap-
man, Mm Adrian Ilutterfield, Mrs.
Hrank llavcH, Mrs. Tom Ihdts, Mr. and
Mrs. liert !ecder, Mrs. .Tim and ChuH.
Nelson. Mr. and Mrs. George Clark
and Madge Nelson of I 'end let on, Mr.
and Mrs. John .Mghtfoot.

I )ave Wymore and family were

Full Directions With Each

For a real tonic and blood purifier, l.ko
a teaipoonful every night or every other
night lor at least three week.

(KuHt Ort'Konian Hpeelul.)
OUlttJANE, Feb. 24. A light snow

fell nt (lurduno laat we(k, only last-
ing one day, when it was alt gone.

Mike Daughtery and family made a
trip to Doho last Monday.

Bid Chapman, who has bt-p- vlaltlng
the paat Mix weeks with Bill lalby'i
family nt I'ilot ltock, returned home
Tuesday.

down to their homentcad last week.
Mrs. Kvan Troxel and children

were Sunday visitors at the home of
Frank Oilliland.

Mrs. George Taylor and children
visited Sunday with Mrs. Hoy Mont
gomery.

r What to do for Frank Hayes Is able to be out again
after having pneumonia.

Joe Kopp Is sick at his home with IS YOUR GUARD DOWN ?the flu.
Hill Selby and family of I'ilot ltock

spent Sunday at Chas. Ely a, return

Dr. C. H. DAY

Osteopathic
Physician and Surgeon
Wishes to announce the
opening of offices in
Rooms No. 23 and 25,
Smith-Crawfor- d Build-
ing, Pendleton, Oregon.

Office phone 704

Residence phone 749R

ing home Monday.
Uurdane expectH to have a new tele-

phone line some time in the near fu-
ture-, having the new line near com-
pletion and will connect with the main
lire as soon as it is brought from I'i-

lot Rock.
Mrs, Roy Montgomery has been sick

the past week but la improving at

"Papes Dlapepsin' by neutralizing
the acidity of the frtomarh, inHtantly
relieves the food souring and fermen-
tation which causes the mlsery-mak-in- g

gaes, heartburn, flatulence,
or pain In stomach and intestines.

A few tablets of "Pape's Dlapepsin"
bring relief almost as won as they

reach the Htomach, They help regu-

late disordered stomachs so favorite
fods can be eaten without distress
CostH so little at drug stores.

present.
Rush Taylor made a business trip to

I'ilot Rook last week.
Kd Chapman is on the sick list.
Mrs. Mike Tom went to Pendleton

Sunday, returning home Tuesday.

lowering the genera1 -- tamina makes the
weakened 'iVterh an easier prey to
harmful oermi 'rom without.

By an entirely new principle Nujol

keeps n. pc.scnous toed waste moving

out 3i iHi oody, Ev?ry other form of

treatment either rriates or. forces the
system. Nujcl works on the waste
matter .nsteaJ of on the system.

Nujo1 prevents constipation by keep-

ing the .'ood waste soft, thus helping

Nature tstadlisn easy, thorough bowel

evacuation at regular intervals the
healthiest tiaDit ic the world.'

It is absolutory narmlesa and pleasant
to take try t.

Evfry man is a fighter, 'hough he --nay
not be i pugilist. His iaily "ask 's
his fight. and he needs tc bt St ind
ready for it.

Constipation lo the business fighter is

the ': of the pugilist
Constipation no' only T.akes the dus'i-nes- s

fighter dull ar.c siow, and unfit for

effort, but it is '.h: "lowered guard"
that leaves the opening for :ht jarring
blows of serious diseases.

90 of all diseases have their origin in
the intestinal canal ir. constipation.
Constipation not only causes the gen

eration of poisons, Which &tt carried
through the system by ths blood and
attack it from within, but also by tbui

AFTER SIEGE OF FLU

MR. FARMER
( East Oregonlan Special. )

GIBBON, Feb. 24. Mr. and Mrs. M.
T. Matott and little daughter, spent
Sunday at Perry visiting Mr. Matott's
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. George Brace return

How about your Feed and Season's Sacks?

ed Tuesday from several days visit

A Farmers Company for Farmers. Nujol is sold by al! druggists ja seaied octties only, bearing Nujol
trade-mark- . Write Nujol Laboratories. Standard Oil Co. (New

Jersey). 5G Broadway New York, for boc.-c.- ' Thirty Feet of Danger."

A New Method oi Treating an Cid Complaint

iSSk tkHti. i

:
: '

n Walla Walla and Pendleton.
John Adams and son Henry are

here from North Yakima visiting at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. I.yle Bryant and son
Forrest spent Sunday at Rieth with
Mr. Bryant's parents.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Thompson are
both able to be out again after a
Blege of influenza and spent Monday
and Tuesday in Pendleton.

Mrs. W. W Williams and two
daughters Pelva and Evalyn, spent
Monday in Pendleton.

Bett) Hvatt was a Walla Walla vis-to- r

Friday and Saturday of last week.
W H. Saver came up from Pendle- -

Tri-Sta- te Terminal
Company

irdu did the shooting- In eral hundred dollars shot Trautman.ths Kimas Citv woman to go with Smith denied he
W- 7-- "Ll? Mr, to Montana to take up a home- - a statement to Prosecutor U P.. Gilll- - Smith said he rushed to his brother.129 E. Court St. Telephone 550

blood -r in rv in sjifiiu nic uu vwi .

and that there

S Price is oulte ill here at the
home of his daughter and
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Thompson.

Ly1 Bryant is confined to his home
with the mumps.

Williams. Mead there had been han of Davie county. A burglar en- - whom he round in uea wnu
quarrels between the two men. Uered, he said, and after stealing sev- - streaming from his face.

Dave Bonifer went down to Pendle
ton Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Matott spent
Wednesday in Pendleton.

Miss Estella Keyton, teacher here. pilllllljlll
returned Wednesday from Paker City
where she has been spending the pastRepublic Tires month and "'flu" vacation with her
mother who is seriously ill. She
started school aeain Monday.

Dr. J. A. Best was called here Sat- -

urday evening to attend Wayne Wil- -With SxAeGjj Studs Mains who is ill with influenza.
Little Thomas Adams is confined

to his home with a severe cold.
Mrs. Hose Fee and her brother.

Chas Orie of LatOrande. are here to
spend a week at the home of Mrs.
Fee's daughter. Mr. and Mrs. M. T.
Matott.

nircciKin matrhm

Mothers, Make Your Family
Enjoy Their Breakfast

We are mixing a new batch of our

Mum Pancake Flour

And to introduce this article to all the households of

Pendleton

RETURNS TO HOME

The longer life of Republic is
not alone due to the Prodium
processof hardening the rubber.

That process contributes most,
of course, to the greater tough-
ness of Republic Rubber.

But the Republic Staggard Tread
also helps to increase the mileage
and lengthen the life of the tire.

The long, oval, Staggard Studs, were
shaped as they are shaped, and placed
as they are placed, with a definite
purpose in mind.

There are just enough of them, and
they are so located, that at least
three whole studs are always
"tripping the road.

We urge motorists to become
acquainted with our service.
ft ia available at all times.

BPOKANB, Feb. 24. Mrs. Bertha
Wessela. aged 4 5; tlBH Twenty-firs- t
awnue, left her home Saturday after-
noon at 3 o'clock, leaving a note that
she was going down town for some
medicine. She had been ailing for
some time. Saturday night., her hus-
band became alarmed at her nonap-
pearance and advised the police.

A search was made of all the down-
town hotels and bulging houses and
all officers notified to be on the look-
out f'r her. Suicide was feared, the
police said. Yesterday afternoon the
police were advised that Mrs. Wessels
had returned home short I y before
noon. No explanation as to her where
about or cause of absence was given.

Two years ago Premier Hughes of
Australia purchased on his own re
sponsibility fifteen million dollars
worth of merchant ships. They aided
in the defeat of the submarine cam
paign, and cleared clogged warehouses
of grain in Australia. Their net earn
ings to date have been sufficient to
nay off the capital cost.

MAN IS SHOT WHILE

WE ARE GIVING AWAY 4 0 ONE DOLLAR

BILLS.

ASK YOOR GROCER FOR PARTICULARS.

All we ak you is to phone us if you received the

money and how you like the flour.

If you send the children give them your name
and address on a piece of paper. . i

UMATILLA FLOUR & GRAIN COMPANY Inc.

ASLEEP; RIVAL NAMED

BUTTK. Feb. 24. R. Smith, fift. is
under arrest at CJallatin, Mont.,
charged with having shot his half
brother, Timber Trautman, of Hins
dale. Mont., at their noma near Weath-erb-

Mo., says a dispatch.
Trautman. fi2 years old, a farmer.

In a statement to an assistant prose-
cuting attorney at a hospital In St.
Joseph. Mo., said the shooting took
place as the aftermath to trouble over:
a woman from Kansas City, with
whom they both were infatuated,
Trautman. suffering from gunshot!
wounds in his face. Is not expected
to live. He claims to have been shot

Phone 351 and 1014. Pendleton, Oregonwhile asleep. He told officers that
'after he awoke he saw his half broth- -

er leave the house and throw nn
jempty shell from shotgun he was
'carrying.

Trautman owns n ranch 25 miles
frfim Hinsdale. He cam to Missouri, Bti

fr-.- Montana last October and since Ira
tu.it iimn h .v hoon livin? at the Smith llf- -Simpson Tire Service Co. h- - o.

li wis said thai Trautman persuad-- j

L.A.Menton,Mgr. 223 E. Court St. t


